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The Study Area

The Unle Econ R.JVer drainage basin encompASses over 92 square miles with
approximately 11.2 squllfe miles located in Seminole County. The en-tire waterlhed is
generally bounded by S.R. 436 on the west S.R. 426 (Aloma Avenue)·and C.R. 419 on the
north, Lockwood Road and Alafaya Trail on the east and the B·eeline Expressway on the
south. Several municipalities are located· in and around the basin including the cities of
Orlando, Casselberry, Winter Park and Oviedo. The study area consists oflhar porttoll of the
Little Econ watershed in Se.l'llinole Colmty and a few smaller areas that drain from Orange
County through tributaries to the river. lt consjsts of two general drainage areas as described
below
Runoff in the eastern ponion of the stl,Jdy area, referred to as the Little E.eon River
System. generally flows through the Little Econ River itself in a northeasterly direction. The
river traverses approximately 5 miles from the Seminole - Orange County line ro a point just
south of C.k.. 419 where it joins the Econlockhatchee (Econ) River. Additional stonnwater
discharge enters the river along this length from four main tributaries. 'These tributaries
primarily serve variotls developed areas along the rive~ corridor in addition ro providing
DutfaJis for four lakes in Seminole Co\l.llly and a fifth in Orange County. The major
hydrologic feature of this area is the Little Econ River w.hich was desipated an Outsunding
.Florida Water (OFW) in Junet t992. The four lakes include R.oiUld Lake, Lona Lake. Lake
Rogers:, and Bath Lake. The fifth Jake, Lake Claire, is li>cated in Orange CoWlty nonhwest of
tile University of Central Florida (UCF) and drains to the river near S.R. 434.
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